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Headquarters Col. Enl Post No. 250 Depart-
ment ot Pennsylvania G. A, R.

Comrades will meet at their hall
at io a. m. and attend divine serv-
ice at the Baptist church, Sunday
preceeding Memorial Day. All sol-

diers and sailors invited.
MEMORIAL DAY.

Comrades will meet nt their hall at 7 a.
m. Start (or Alnieli. Cemetery at 7:30 a.
m. accompanied by the Moomslmrg Cornet
Band, where they will be met ly other so.
tietics, schools nnd citizens of Espy and

After appropriate service graves will
be decorated. A detail of the P. O. S. of A.
will decorate at the Vanderslice grave yard,
Son of Veterans at the new cemetery in the
forenoon.

The procession will form on Market Square
at 2:30 nnd march down Main street to West,
out West to Third, up Third to Market, up
Market to Main, up Main to Normal School,
countermarch down Main to Centre, up Cen-
tre to cemetery.

At the soldier's circle the following service
will be held:

Prayer by Kev. D. N.'Kirkby.
G. A. R. Memorial service.
Kecitat'on by Harry Evans.
President Lincoln's address at Gettysburg

by John McGulTey of the Normal School.
Recitation by Miss Maud Iielig.
Sonjr by the Baptist Choir.
Music by Uloomsburg Cornet Band.
Details sent to decorate the graves of the

fallen heroes.
Benediction by Rev. B C. Conner.
The memorial address will be delivered in

the Tabernacle on Market street at 7:30 p.
to. by comrade John T. Howe of Scranton,
Pa. followed by II. A. M'Killip, Jas. C.
Brown. Samuel Pursel and Rev. J. D. Smith.

Recitations by Miss Mary A. Correll and
Miss Esther Geddis.

All persons having flowers will confer a
favor on the ladies' circle of the G. A. R. by
bringing or sending them to the Post rooms
Tuesday morning.

All persons living along the line of march
re requested to decorate their buildings.

Places of business wi 11 close at 1 o'clock p.
nt. and remain closed the balance of the day.

An invitation is extended to all citizens to
join in this service and bring flowers.

C. P. Sloan, Chief Myshal
W. O. Holmes, Assistant Marshal.

Rev. J. D. Smith. ")

M. T. Lctz, I Memorial
W. C. Shaw, f

W. R. Rinokose, (

B. F. Hicks, Committee.
S. W. Blaker, J

Sale Adjourned- -

The sale of furniture at Proctor Inn
which was advertised to take place
last Friday, was adjourned on account
of the death of C. R. Buckalew, he
being one of the committee of stock-
holders having the sale in charge, and
also one of the largest owners. No
date has yet been fixed lor the sale.

Firemen at Onurch.

At the invitation of Rev. D. N.
Kirkby the members of the fire de-
partment attended St. Paul's church
in a body on Sunday evening. They
gathered at the Town Hall and at
7:15 marched to the church headed
by Chief Engineer VV. H. Gilmore,
one of the oldest and most faithful
firemen our town has ever had.
Friendship No. 1 had 30 men present,
Rescue No. 2 had 40, Winona No. 3
had 22, and Goodwill 41, making a
total of 133. The seats on the center
aisle were reserved for them. The

'
service was a pleasant one, the music
was inspiriting, many of the firemen
joining in singing the familiar hymns,
and the sermon was practical, clear
and convincing, and was spoken of by
many who beard it as one ot the Rec-
tor's ablest efforts. The text was from
St. John, n, 15. "Let us also go
that we may die with him." It would
not be a bad idea to make it an an-
nual custom for the fire department
to attend church in a body.

Paih Unnecessary in Ciiii.ubirtii.
Pain is no longer necessary in childbirth,

Its causes, being understood, are easily over-
come, the labor being made short, easy nnd

. free from danger, morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and like evils readily cured. Cut this
out; it may save your life, suffer not a dav
longer, but send us 2 cent stamp and receive
in sealed envelope full particulars, testimon-
ials, confidential letter, &c. Address, Krank
Thomas & Co., Baltimore, Md. 3-- 2 6 m

. Dot Bright Veil Tins size
2 0

I"oz. Double Action Safety 1
Mno, No. 1 2oCDoz. Double Action Safely
Pins, No. 2
Dot Double Action Safety
Pins, No. 3 EACH.
Taper Darning Needles...
Roll Diamond Hair Pins..,
Cabinet Hnir Pins
Doz. 3I inch Kid Curlers.
Mustacne Curling Irons... 1
Ball Knitting Cotton tfBlack Button Hook, 6 ins.
Doz. Round Shoe laces 1

yd long
Doz. Lamp Wicks EACH.
Fiece Feather Stitch Braid

in white and colored, 4
yds long

Machine Screw Driver....
Twin Match Safe 1
Cup Strainer C
Rubber Teething Ring ... -- 2W
Ball 45 yards Darning

Cotton
Fancy Shield Bow EACH.
Eureka Hump Iloo!;s and

Eye

2 Each.

5 June 1.
The

2Jc.

Pawnee Bill's Wild West.

Few people realize the proportions
of a show of the "Wild West" type
which will exhibit at Bloomsburg
on Saturday Jane 3rd. In a conver-
sation with Mr. Sam. H. Joseph,
the ministerial looking advance man
and a gentleman in every attribute,
we elicit a few facts that will no
doubt prove interesting to those
who have given the subject little
thought. In advance of Pawnee
Bill's great aggregation are lorty
people who herald his coming.
Next comes the final advertising
car, which will reach here one week
previous to the show and which
will distribute tons of literature
bearing on the merits of the ex
hibition. To demonstrate more fully
its importance as a business factor
it should be known that the show
uses 4000 sheets of paper 3 by
2Y2 feet exclusive of window work;

which if laid in a straight line
would form a walk nearly three
miles long by 2li feet wide; to
make paste for a season requires
350 barrels of flour; to feed the
stock it is necessary to purchase
705,000 pounds of hay 12,000 bush
els of oats and 50,000 pounds of
straw. For the camp in which 300
men are daily fed are wanted 80000
pounds of beef, 60,000 pounds of
bread and $10,000 worth of gro-
ceries exclusive of vegetables.milk
etc. These purchases are for the
entire season of 1899 and are divid-
ed among the merchants of the
towns in which th exhibitions are
given, and thus an impetus is given
to local trade. For this season the
show has been wonderfully improv-
ed and augmented, and will give a
grand street parade on the morning
of its exhibition in Bloomsburg,
which occurs on Saturday June 3.

Queen Quality

For Women.

$3.00.
Style, Fit, Wear.

None Better.

W. C. McKINNEY,
No. 8 East Main St.

Ladies
Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' White Hemstitched

quality lawn.
You've l)Oiight dozen and dozens
at 5c each, no better than these.
May 29th to June 3rd, each

PRICE.

2k. IT.Good Black Ink.
Six dozen bottles just as good as

you've paid 5c for regularly, but
we intend to shntter all price rec-

ords from the day we opened our
4$c sale 'till we stop business in
this town. If anybody doubts
it, we'll convince them. This
black ink, per bottle,

2Jc
Fringed
Wash Rags.
Twelve inches square, soft, medium

thick, all to go at this sale, but
not more than $ to a customer,

21c. Ip
Mucilage.
Six dozen bottles of as good Mucil-

age
ated in

as ever stuck. This Mucil-
age andcosts 5c everywhere, you
know it. Have you 2jc to throw Attractors,
to the forewinds r 11 you don t . l
believe us now. when "uui BUU-uasem- 10 Hie illgneSt llian- -

hear your neighbor telling ufacturing and wholesaler's lofts
vJ&foT valuea

24c you see

Opportunities the
Father fails to grasp
would raise one child;

UP THE OEEEK.

We made recently a visit to Ben-
ton and the John G. McHenry dis-
tillery. This large is of
ample proportions one of the larg-
est in the State and will soon reach
completion. Its capacity will
four or five barrels per day. Mr.
Steadman, the popular gauger,
kindly showed us through the prem-
ises. It is a fine frame structure.
Telephone communication through
all parts of the country run out
from the distillery. Mr. McHen-
ry is well known throughout the
State as producing fine whiskies,
supplying the markets of New
York, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and
other large cities.

Benton proposes to have a large
time on the " Fourth." The whole
land is invited, or will be. Per
consequence she will not have a
very large time on Memorial Day.

Stillwater's Township Sunday
School Convention went off suc-
cessfully on last Saturday and at
night. Large attendance, but one
unfortunate speech was delivered at
night that card playing as
inoffensive, and not injurious, when
we know that it is the gateway
to drunkenness, debauchery and
crime. The aged citizen should
not have made especially in a
Christian convention. He would
have been better engaged in plough-
ing for corn. The speech was
downed by other speakers and
was quenched into silence. The
prominent speakers were Mr. Hiram
Bower, of Berwick, Prof. Richard-
son, formerly of Berwick, and Rev.
Grimes.

Orangeville will make a good
show in her County Sunday School

this week.
Owing to bad weather E. T.

Bowman has failed as yet to deliver
an address to the Literary Society
ot Khorsburg, It is expected to
come off on the following Saturday.
Subject, "The Destiny of Our
Country."

cjunsmne ana warmtn, or a corn
crop failure.

Glad to note that Wm. Unangst
is improving.

iir. Gey singer improves,, but
slowly.

Mr. Lamon is out and around
greatly improved.

Fishing, thus far, only tolerable
loo cold.

Forgot to mention a Macedonian
Missionary spoke at the Stillwater
Convention.

Mr. Hommel and wife, of Phila
delphia, are visiting friends here.

near tiiac iierwiCK will soon
have a mammoth hotel. B.

o BTOniA.
Boars th. ) The Kind You Haw Always Bought

POWER.

MTMM & SON,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

VIRTUE. VALUE.

You think the only big bargains of
fered at these sales are those enumer

these ads, you raisthink.
corner has been peeped into to 117Trade

and our .New York buvers have
you will

you for the bieeest

distillery

be

palliated

all
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vve
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at the 8malIest cst. You'll buy
tnem. ;

5 June 2.

my m. i
2Jc

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

Some miscreant maliciously
poisoned a $500 collie, belonging to
Mrs. Weston Dodson of Bethlehem.

Over three hundred boys and
girls received their first communion
Sunday at the church of the Holy
infancy, South Bethlehem.

The Bethlehem Iron Company
Monday, shipped four side armor
plates, weighing 255,556 pounds,
for the battleship Alabama to
Cramps' Shipyard, Philadelphia.

Rev. Warren J. Johnson, of
Norristown, who was elected to the
pastorate of the Reformed Church
of the Ascension at Lebanon several
months ago. has resigned, to take
effect June 1.

David Lynch, an aged veteran
of Fulton County was found dead
in one of his fields Monday morning.
He had gone in search of his cows
Sunday evening. He leaves a widow
and several children.

Rev. J. L. Ray, of Brooklyn,
was chosen from the eighty appli
cants as Pastor of the First Baptist
Church at Phoenixville to succeed
Rev. A. J. Hughes, who accepted a
call to Boston, Mass.

While engaged in hauling cin
ders at the Colebrook Furnace at
Lebanon Monday morning John
Lowe fell from the train and was
instantly killed. Six cars passed
over his body, horribly mangling
him.

John Coal, aged 54 years a
well-know- n resident of Weatherly,
was instantly killed by a Lehigh
Valley passenger train at Penn
Haven Junction Monday morning
while returning home from a fish
ing trip.

At 4 o clock Monday morning
George Heisley, aged 18 years left
Williamsport ou his bicycle to break
the 10-da- y record between here and
Chicago. He expects to make the
distance in nine days or less. At
noon Monday he had reached El-mir- a,

a distance of 78 miles.
Without the least warning the

earth swallowed a horse owned by
Samuel R. Shank, a New Franklin
farmer, Tuesday. Shank, who was
plowing a field, had threa horses
hitched to a plow. Suddenly the
ground gave way from beneath the
middle horse, and the animal dis-

appeared, leaving his two compan-
ions standing on either side of a
cavern. As soon as he could recover
from his surpaise Shank summoned
assistance. After several hours hard
labor the beast was extricated, but
was found to be dead.

C. W. McCaslin has accepted a
position with the Larzelere Machine
Company of Williamsport. He has
been the efficient engineer for Creasy
& Wells, lumber dealers, for many
years past.

2C SALE
Silk-Sat- in Ribbon lf"Z 1,am- ,s-

too rolls No. 2 Silk-Sati- n Ribbon,
evcrv desirable shade and color,
needed in every family, will le
sold during this sale at per yd,

2U.
t rt i i--
LaCe OneiT raper.
loo five-yar- pieces Lace Shelf

Paper. Not a cupboard in which
it's not needed. It's the eood
kind, too. A full piece of 5
yards for

2lc.
Ladies'
Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Fancy ScuMoped White

Handkerchiefs, another oppor-
tunity to buy 4c and 5c worlh lor
2jc- - We shall sell not over five
of these hamlcrchieO to one per-
son, nnd we'll sell them during
this sale nt, each

2Jc.
Buttermilk Soao.
12 dozen cakes of Buttermilk Soap.

Probably not enough to last two
davs nt this price. We can't
help it. It's all we have. If
you want any of it come early.
Per cake,them if

2k.

Those the Hother allows
to pass would raise

another.

Two Pretiy Homes- -

T. L. Gunton's new residence on
Market street is now completed, the
finishing touch being the stone pillars
on the front porch. He has one of
the handsomest homes in Bloomsburg,
and it is said that the interior arrange-
ments and conveniences are complete
in every detail.

Adjoining Mr. Gunton is the prop-
erty of V. J. Correll, on which a large
handsome new dwelling has been er-

ected. Those two properties stand on
what was for many years known as
the Weaver lot. What was so long an
eye sore on Market street is dow one
of the prettiest localities on that pretty
street.

asd vmir
nam

Ask your physician this ques-
tion, "What is the one great
remedy for consumption?"
He will answer, "Cod-live- r

oil." Nine out of ten will
answer the same way.

Yet when persons have
consumption they loathe all
fatty foods, yet fat is neces-
sary for their recovery and
they cannot take plain cod- -

liver oil. The plain oil dis-- I
turbs the stomach and takes
away the appetite. The dis
agreeable Fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen-
durable. What is to be done?

This question was ans-
wered when we first made

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Live- r Oil with Hypo
phosphites. Although that
was nearly twenty-fiv- e years
ago, yet it stands alone to-

day the one great remedy
for all affections of the throat
and lungs.

The bad taste and odor have been
taken away, the oil itself has been
partly digested, and the most sen
sitive itomach objects to it rarely.
Not one in ten can take and digest
the plain oiL Nine out of ten can
take SCOTTS EMULSION and di-je- st

it That why it cure 10
many cases of early consumption.
Even in advanced cases it brings
comiort and greatly prolongs life.

ioc. ina 11.00, all dniKiriitt.
SCOTT & BOW'NH, ChcmUu, Nw York.

.iwvi
Doz Gent's Agate Collar

Buttons iC.Rubber Fine Comb, t S... 7Wiiw
Horn Pocket Comb, in

Slides
Round Paint Brush, No. 2 EACH.
Shaving Brush.
Honey Comb Bib,
Leather Fob Chain
Nickle Key Chain.
Box 25 Yards Picture Wire

per box
Doz Drnpery Hooks..,
Box 35 Camphor Balls
Bundle 26 Envelopes
Leather Covered Belt EACH.

Holder, in Mack and
Assorted Colors

Black Leather Purse
IIjx Ncms' Mourning Pins

80 in Box, per box
Box Black Adamantine 0nTins, J oz. in box, per

box
White Lawn Shield How...
Dozen Matt Veil P ns, size EACH.

1

22c. Each.

5 June 3.

I SALE i
24c

I Croquet sets, hammocks, base
j balls, bats, masks, gloves, etc., et
juercers urug & Book Store.

For Rent- -

The Bloomsburg Land Improve-
ment Co. have a house and barn for
rent. Inquire of N. U. Funk, Secre-
tary.

To Cora Constipation Forever.
Take Caseareta Candy Cathartic. lOoortt.II C C. C fall to cure, druggists refund moner--

1 PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

J CiMbm. ud buntine. th. hftSL"I Promt. . lnurifttil growth.
,t? 1 Xlever Vail, to Restore Or

JfaKX?r Heir to It Youthful Color.
3f - S Curat icalp diii a h.ir lalUua,

J tOc,ndl(IUat DrmrbW

WAVERLY

SHOES

FOR BOYS.

To see this Shoe is to
buy it. If you buy it once
you will buy it again. Up
to date in style, fit and
finish.

These Shoes in stock at

W. H. Moore's.
Cor.. Second and Iron Sts.

Uloomsburg, Pa.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE

--OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Tbe undoisiftned assignee of j. H. Fowler. fBlocmsburif, ra., by virtue ot ai order of tteCourt of Common l'loaa of Columbia County,

will offer at publlOBRle at tho Court Home (a
Bloomsburg, pa., on

MONDAY, JUNE 5TH. 1899.
at 8 o'clock p.m.. the following described ranestate.

A GOOD FARM,
situated partly in Pine township Coluinhfc
County and partly In franklin township, ty,
coining County, containing
TWO HUNDRED and SEVENTY

FOUR ACRES. .
more or less, and bounded as follows:

On the south by lands of 8. M. KlBner
Lewis Headings, on the west by lands of Joseph
T. Crist, on tbe north by lands of tbe estate atJacob crlst and Howard Lyons' and on the ease
by publlo road, wberoon are erected a
PLANK FAltM H0U8K, HOTEL AND II0TW.

BARN AND FHAUB COTTAGK, AND
OTHBlt OUT BUILDINGS.

Terms of sale made known on day ot sale.
C. U. BNT, Assignee


